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Best Practice I
Title of the pd,?dce - STUDENT'S MENToRING SYSTEM :

The social and economic back ground of students vary. Accordirgi;r rhere are tliffereaces in r
abilities, interests, retentior po.,r,er. problerns etc. So this system has be:[ estabiished to trace o01

their problems, interest, abilities etc. by establishing a free and friendiy rappofi betw.en th. studerrl

and the teacher and guide the students in academic and related matters.

THE CONTEXT
Mento ng involves grouping students with an experienced teacher, who acts as a positi.,'c

role model. Mentoring aims to build confidence and characte. and to ful1i] aspiraiions. ruths) :h.il lo
develop specific academic skills. Quality menloring enhances stude 's chances lbr s'rLcess.

The facilities of enjoyment, life style of students var1. Many are not in rouch with the

modem electonic media. Though the modem education system stresses on E-ieaming, Online

teaching and leaming does rrot reach the fu]l stuhent population. The primary vision ofow coiiege is

to provide comprehensive education to students belonging to all sections oflhe society. The declared

objective of the college is to make the new generation capable of facing thc !}ui'tipi. challcnges in

everyday life.
Objectives ofthe pra9tice :

1. Bddging the gad'between the teachers and studelts.
2. Creation ofa better environment, where students cal approach teachers.

3. Enhancement ofknowledge base ofteachers and students.

4. To remedy the weakness and problems ofthe students.

5. To help the students to improve their skills.
6. Suppofi the students for competitive examinations. .
7. Motivation lbr higher studies.

8. To deal with personal problems.

9. E[couage the students to participate in extracuricular activities.

THE PRACTICE
Methodology of implementation : The mentoring system was intoduced during the acadenic

session 2017-18. The system starts fiom the first year oftheir admission ard continues throughour

their course period.

The students arc dist.ibuted among rhe teache$/mentors with al average of 25 srudents

prcferably to their oun subject teachers as it will be conYenient for them to tackle their problerr.s.

There is a mentor format containing personal and academic data filleC b),the students dlxing
the fiast meeting with the mentor.

The mentors are advised to take regular meeting at least two a month.

ln the fiIst meeting the students a.re explained about the aims and advantages of this system

and a common counseling is given u'ith regard to regular attendance, pallicipatioir in the ()cllcge

acti\ ilies. developing skills erc.

A register is mai[tained by each mentor to show tlle attendance, date and pornt of discussio:r

in shot.
After a cotnseli[g period for few days, the lnentees develop confidence and a positive

relatibn with the mertor which helps to find out the prcblems and abilities oflhe mentees.
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The students are instucted to contact the mentor at any time fu cese ofneed.

Remediil classes and tuaorial classes aiso conducled fo. slow learlers. A record of th:i is ,

also kept separately. r
Student with problems Iike poor attendalce, family problems are given special counse]ing'

At the end of the session the results are analysed by eacb mentor ?.Bd s:lbfiited t(' le

I.Q.A.C. co-ordinator / principal.

OBSTACLES :

The mdn obstacle is the balancing of time availability. A teacher has to aerlblm an)

activities concemed with extra cunicular acdvities or othei extension activities.

The students develop an interest and confidence in the mentors.'They feel they are the trusted

advisors, attending the meeting at the scheduled time ;s a great problenr ior the . So tle \"-cak

students are given advice according to lheir own time without any pre-prepared schedule-

To sum up the ON GOING PROCESS :

* Regular meetings ari held between mentor and mentee.
* A record is maintained for each student.
* A register is maintained showidg the date ofmeetings. points discussed.
* Students arc allowed to approach the mentor for both academic and personal probiens.
* Personalized./profd'ssional/career advice is given to the .tentee.

IMPACT OF THE PRA.CTICE
The system of mentoring as ariopted by dre college has been an amMing success ii tlie

academic and disciplinary orientation ofthe students. Many positive aspects have been noticed in the
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scheme of mentodng.

The teaching staff can easily handle micro

facilitated easy interaction at regular inten'als.

The mentors are abie to keep mintte details ofthe students.

The gap between the mentor and the mentee is reduced. They could inieract easil, wiihout

hesitation and inhibition.
The knowledge base ofthe teachers and is increased through mutual participation.

System has helped to develop hea.lth) environment anC better academic atmcsphere in tire

college.
* The mentols couid motivate inspirc and guide the mentees in facing competitive examinations.
* The mentee is encouaged to communicate with the mentor even his/her personal probierns u'hich

she he may hesitate to communicate with the parent.

RESOURCES REQUIRED
1. Mentor fomat for each student's entry.

2. Register for mentor.

3. Register for each depafiment for the entry ofremedial classes' record.

4. Teachers with commitrnent to the cause of student de\.elopment.

BFST PRACTICL ll Ny'anirscripr \4agazine

l. Tille ofrhe pracrice: Manu'cript Magazine

2. Contexl Hand writing is one ofthe mest negiected aspects of
teachixg and leaming process. Prior to th6 development ofthe pdnting

^ri,l]n. con\i\tinp rJl -'j't0 .-r0 slL.Jinls. llis it:r:'.r
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technology, all cornrnunications were conveyed thrcugh manuscript letters.
messages elc. But due to the advancernetlt ofmodem technology,
the students o entation to handudting disappeared. c

Practically all wdting works are replaced by type urriting and computerized printing. .l.he

result is dete oration in the art of writiry.
3. Objectives:
. To boost conJidence ler-ei tlrough good handrriting.
. To create awareness among students about the added advantage in the e{amination.
4. The Practise:

L Anicles \ ere in\ iLed lrom srudents ard suff in Lhei,. ou n handwrit:ng.
2. Students with good handwriting were selected as scr.ibes.
3. The articles of students who submitted writeups with good hand writing were incorporated in the
original w,riting for people \a.ith bad writing, students scribes are engagedi
4. Each students was asked to rewrite afiicles which are collecred
5. It is given a magaz ine style with messages, index and some photograplN ofcollege activities.
6. Students whose writing is not legibie and attractive are given speJd guiciance by
teachers and are alio\'r'ed to obseNe the writings ofthe scfibes.
7. Calligraphy is also encouraged.
8. Ail hard written creative mate als are bound and is kept in the library ior the students and l,isrto.s
to persue and a record ofthe visitors is maintained.
5. Obstacles: A major obstacle was in identification ofstudents with good handw ting
The second obstacle was the difficulty in con.r,incing .reryboa-1 abuuf, lhc mlionale ol. thismanusc pt magazine :,i
6. Impact ofthe practice: 3

. Created among the students awareness about the impofiance ofgood hand ruiting.. The interest for improveme[t ofhandwriting aroused.

' Queries about styles, bea,ty and techniques ofwritirg iom studenas have increaseai.. The students realized the added advantage ofgood harld witing in personalit). developmeii.
7. The recourse required :

. ,A4 size papers . pen ordinary, calligraphy pens, sparkle pens ofdifferent
colours. . Photo copy machine.
BEST PRACTICE III Newstetteri
1. Title ofthe practice: publication ofNewsiener.
2. Condext: The students are endowed with extra ordinary creatile abilities lvhich ofren gounnoticed. Moreover, many activities of the staff go unrecorded una aro ti" academic projects donot get effective publicity. Initiatives of the management also do not get froper expositio[. Thenewsletter was considered as the best and effective means to marshal olnd ao"u."rt the muu;foldactivities ofthe colege. Ai a post NAAC innovative practice $," uaof,J-i.," n"*o"ner Asrp.,\ robe published biannually.
3. Objectives:

i. To document the activities ofthe college irl a systematic manr1er.
ii. To iniulcate the active intercsts in the studeats by highlighting their perrcnna.ices
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iii. To be a forum for the students to introduce their achievements. research activities awards ctc.

iv. To familidrize the public with the activities ofthe college.

4. The Practice: The publication of a newsletter is a long process, involving human alid nirlerialr
resowces, pafiicipation ofthe management, staff, students, various stake holders and the alunui.
Step I
The IQAC in this meeting decided to publish a bia nual Newsletter.

Step II An editorial board is constituted.

Step III A11 are informed about the proposal to publish a ne\\,sletter.

Step IV The chief editor convened a meeting of the edito al board.

Step V Collection ofpublication material was initiated.

StepVI Publication. The first issue was proposed for a period from December 2017 to May 20 i 8.

StepVII Release ofthe newsletter by the official ofrhe educatiorl societr'.

5. Obstacles:

The difficulty in ionvincing all concemed about the, rationale of the publication, the need of
bringing out such a literatule.
. The second major difficulty was coilection ofdata and wrire up materials.
.Thirdly hnancial otstacle because does not have a separate fund for publication.

6. lmpact: The stdffand students and management {inally appreciated the project. Since it hes come

out successfully.

(Prot.I.A.Siddiqui)
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